### Wire Rope Winch
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### ALLOY STEEL CHAIN

**Oil Resistant Link Chain**  
- Made for high load and lower noise.

#### Specifications:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size (mm)</th>
<th>Pitch (mm)</th>
<th>Diameter (mm)</th>
<th>Length (mm)</th>
<th>Weight (kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Notes:
- Designed for heavy-duty applications.
- Suitable for harsh environments.

### Drum Lifter

![Drum Lifter Image]

#### Specifications:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size (mm)</th>
<th>Capacity (kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>1500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Notes:
- Designed for heavy-duty applications.
- Capable of lifting large loads.

### General

- TOYO Lifting Solutions
- Specialist in lifting equipment and solutions.
- [www.toylifting.com](http://www.toylifting.com)
- Edition: 2017-18

---
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MANUAL CHAIN HOIST

Characteristics:
- Capacity ranges from 0.25 to 40 T.
- Automatic brake for upper and lower stopping position.
- Double trolley protection.
- Light weight impact construction.
- Low deflection in elimination base.
- Extra box section is four side steel.
- Fully forged hooks are chrome with safety latches as standard.
- Galvanized hooks are optional.
- The hook is made of high grade steel chain with 11 links.
- Supplied with T.C. standard Electric 20/40/80/350, Machines.


MANUAL LEVER HOIST

Characteristics:
- TOYO lever hoist is a conventional hoist for frequently and lining in one direction.
- The lever type Boso hoist features compact design and robust, deep drawn, stamped steel construction.
- High quality materials ensure light weight without sacrificing reliability.
- Additional two sides, rolling chain, and steel angle bar.
- Drop forged hooks are fitted with safety latches as standard.
- The back plate can be adjusted to work through the hoist in both directions to attach the base or tension the chain.
- The fixed base has a wide range.
- Hardened lever arms with high impact resistance of roller.
- Drop forged composition & dual hooks are made standard.
- The back plate is fitted with high grade steel chain with 11 links.
- Supplied with T.C. standard Electric 20/40/80/350, Machines.


MANUAL PUSH TROLLEY


MANUAL GEAR TROLLEY


MANUAL GEAR TROLLEY

Characteristics:
- Vertical hoist possesses vertical lifting motion.
- The lever type Boso hoist features compact design and robust, deep drawn, stamped steel construction.
- High quality materials ensure light weight without sacrificing reliability.
- Additional two sides, rolling chain, and steel angle bar.
- Drop forged hooks are fitted with safety latches as standard.
- The back plate can be adjusted to work through the hoist in both directions to attach the base or tension the chain.
- The fixed base has a wide range.
- Hardened lever arms with high impact resistance of roller.
- Drop forged composition & dual hooks are made standard.
- The back plate is fitted with high grade steel chain with 11 links.
- Supplied with T.C. standard Electric 20/40/80/350, Machines.